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Biological control of possums Trichosurus vulpecula and rabbits
Oryctolagus cuniculus in New Zealand
Oliver R.W. Sutherland, Phil E. Cowan & Joanna Orwin

Sutherland, O .R .W ., C ow an, P.E. & O rw in, J. 1996: B iological control o f possum s
T richosurus vulpecula and rabbits O ryctolagus cuniculus in N ew Z ealand. - W ildl.
Biol. 2: 165-170.
C onventional control o f tw o o f N ew Z ealan d ’s principal vertebrate pests, the brushtail
possum T richosurus vulpecula and the E uropean rabbit O ryctolagus cuniculus m ay
not be sustainable on econom ic or social grounds. B iological control through the de
liberate release o f debilitating pathogens or vectored fertility control offers a poten
tially long-term , target-specific and hum ane option. H ow ever, the release o f exotic
pathogens, possibly genetically m odified, into N ew Z ealand raises m ajor social and
political concerns on both national and international levels w hich need to be w eighed
carefully against econom ic and conservation gains.
K ey w ords: biological control, pests, rabbits, possum s, fe r tility control
O liver R. W. Sutherland, P h il E. C owan & Joanna Orwin, M anaaki W henua - Landcare Research, a n d C ooperative R esearch C entre f o r C onservation a n d M anagem ent
o f M arsupials, P. O. B o x 69, Lincoln, N ew Z ea la n d

Since E uropean colonisation o f N ew Zealand, its envi
ronm ent and econom y have suffered m ajor losses from
the im pact o f som e introduced plants and anim als. The
species able to take advantage o f either m odified or nat
ural environm ents often rapidly expanded their num bers
to pest populations that greatly exceeded the levels
reached in their indigenous environm ents. A principal
cause o f these population explosions is that the naturally
controlling parasites, pathogens, and predators present in
their ow n environm ents are absent from N ew Zealand.
A rtificial control o f such vertebrate pests has therefore
been im posed by m ethods w hich kill, such as trapping,
shooting, or poisoning.
A t present w e rely predom inantly on one toxin, sodi
um m onofluoroacetate (1080), to control tw o o f the m a
jo r vertebrate pests o f N ew Zealand, possum s Trichosu
rus vulpecula and E uropean rabbits O ryctolagus cunicu
lus. T his toxin has been in use since 1954, w ith steadily
increasing am ounts applied each year (4.5 tonnes w ere
applied over 2.5 m illion ha, i.e. about 8% of N Z ’s area,
in 1995, P. N elson, pers. com m .). As 1080 is highly tox
ic, public concern has grow n about its w idespread use and
its possible im pact on non-target species, w ater quality,
and general environm ental safety. A lthough there is no
evidence o f long-term deleterious effects on non-target
anim als (Spurr 1994), and there is som e evidence o f ben

efits to populations o f endangered bird species (J. Innes,
unpubl. data) and possum -dam aged vegetation (Pekelharing & B atcheler 1990) through the use o f the chem i
cal, the level o f public concern about 1080 prom pted a re
view o f possum m anagem ent by the Parliam entary C om 
m issioner for the E nvironm ent (1994). D espite her con
clusion that ’’...the risks o f using 1080 are acceptable in
relation to the benefits o f use” , protests continue.
O ur current reliance on increasingly unacceptable tox
ins for m anaging possum and rabbit populations could be
reduced by the use o f biological control. Classical biolo
gical control aim s to reduce pest populations by releasing
natural biological control agents throughout the range of
the pest. Such agents should be host-specific, self-replicating, hum ane, environm entally benign, and effective at
controlling pest num bers to levels that protect the re
source. If such agents do not persist in the environm ent
they m ay need to be applied regularly against infestations
o f target pests. Such agents are term ed biopesticides. An
alternative to biological control based on m ortality is con
trol o f fertility, w hich includes strategies such as regula
tion o f lactation and im m unocontraception. T he potential
o f fertility control as a practical tool for the m anagem ent
o f pest species is gaining w ide acceptance from scientists
and the public because it is seen as m ore hum ane than
m any current m ethods.
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This p aper review s the potential o f such approaches for
controlling pest possum and rabbit populations, and dis
cusses the social and political im plications o f using bio
logical control as a pest m anagem ent tool.

Impacts of possums and rabbits
Possum s w ere introduced to N ew Zealand (total area
270,000 km 2) from A ustralia about 150 years ago to es
tablish a fur trade. They spread rapidly, and an estim ated
60 m illion possum s now occupy m ore than 90% o f the
country at densities up to 20 tim es those in their native
A ustralia (Cow an 1990). They threaten both conservation
values and agricultural production. They destroy native
forests by brow sing plants (Cowan 1990, 1991, N ugent
1995); they also com pete w ith native birds for food, dis
turb their nesting and prey on chicks and eggs (Brown et
al. 1993, Innes 1995). Currently about 30% o f the land
m anaged by the N ew Zealand D epartm ent o f Conserva
tion (78,000 km 2) is at risk from possum s, but the level
o f funding allow s sustained protection o f only about 10%
o f that area over the next 10 years. Possum s also spread
bovine tuberculosis (Tb) to cattle and farm ed deer. About
23% o f N ew Zealand has possum populations infected
with Tb and about 1.8 m illion hectares are controlled an
nually for Tb m anagem ent (A nim al H ealth B oard 1995a,
P. Livingstone, pers. com m .). Possum s already cause
NZD 40-60 m illion o f dam age and lost production annu
ally. B ut potential losses in prim ary production through
restrictions on access for m eat and dairy products because
o f the Tb problem could cost N ew Zealand up to NZD
2,500 m illion annually (Animal H ealth Board 1995b).
A bout N ZD 48 m illion is spent annually on possum con
trol and a further N ZD 8 m illion on research (W right
1995).
Rabbits were first introduced to N ew Zealand in 1777,
with further releases throughout the next century (King
1990). By the 1870s they had becom e a serious problem .
T heir subsequent spread across much o f N ew Z ealand re
sulted in overgrazing o f native grasslands, perm anent
degradation o f sem i-arid regions, and w idespread soil
erosion in the w orst-affected areas (Gibb et al. 1978). At
present, rabbits occur on 56% of the total area o f New
Zealand w ith an estim ated annual cost o f N ZD 18.4 m il
lion to production alone (J.P. Parkes, unpubl. report).

Biological control for rabbits
Classical biological control
D uring the 1870-1880s N ew Z ealand’s first biological
control program m e, against rabbits, was launched with

the release o f thousands o f m ustelids, including ferrets
M ustela fu ro , stoats M. erm inea and w easels M. nivalis
vulgaris (King 1990). B ut from 1900 onw ards, these an
im als w ere regarded as pests them selves, as they preyed
not only on rabbits but also on a w ide range of protected
native birds.
A t the end o f the 1950s, a host-specific rabbit patho
gen, the m yxom a vim s, was released in A ustralia. It
spread rapidly and caused m assive m ortality (Fenner &
Ross 1994). This virus w as released in N ew Zealand at
the sam e tim e, but as the essential insect vectors w ere not
also introduced, the disease did not establish and the b i
ological control attem pt failed. Further proposals to in
troduce the m yxom a virus to N ew Z ealand in 1976, 1987
and 1993 w ere rejected by the G overnm ent after w ide
spread public concern over the inhum aneness o f the dis
ease.
In 1984 another host-specific rabbit vim s - rabbit calicivirus disease (RCD ), earlier know n as rabbit haemorrhagic disease - appeared in China (Chasey 1994). This
disease spread quickly to Europe in 1986 (V illafuerte et
al. 1994) and then to 40 other countries on four continents.
In only a few m onths it killed 64 m illion farm ed rabbits
in Italy alone.
Because RCD seem ed to have all the desirable charac
teristics specified for a biological control agent, A ustralia
and N ew Z ealand set up a project in 1989 to evaluate RCD
for introduction to both countries. A fter extensive safety
testing established that the disease was specific to the E u
ropean rabbit, field trials started in quarantine on an A us
tralian off-shore island in M arch 1995. H ow ever, in Sep
tem ber 1995 the virus spread accidently to the m ainland
and since then has killed m illions o f rabbits in South A us
tralia and N ew South W ales. Its spread on m ainland A us
tralia suggests that RCD may be self-m aintaining, and
natural vectors, either invertebrate or vertebrate, are sus
pected o f dissem inating the disease over vast distances
w ithout apparent hum an intervention. In D ecem ber 1995
to February 1996 the rate o f spread slow ed considerably,
although a new outbreak 450 km aw ay in V ictoria oc
curred in M arch 1996. It is not yet know n w hether the dis
ease will persist, continue to m aintain itself, or spread fur
ther. To be effective, RCD m ay need to be m anipulated
as an applied biopesticide.
In N ew Z ealand, an application to introduce the disease
has been urgently developed, in view o f the likelihood
that RCD will reach N ew Zealand either accidentally or
illegally in the near future. There is uncertainty over
R C D ’s potential persistence and spread in N ew Zealand.
E nvironm ental conditions differ from those in Australia:
rabbit densities are lower, rabbits generally do not form
w arrens in N ew Z ealand as they do in A ustralia, and noth
ing is know n o f possible vectors in N ew Zealand.
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Fertility control
A fter resistance to m yxom atosis developed in som e rab
bit populations in A ustralia, the concept o f transm issible
(viral-vectored) im m unocontraception was pioneered for
rabbits and foxes Vulpes vulpes by the C ooperative R e
search C entre fo r the Biological C ontrol o f V ertebrate
Pests (Tyndale-B iscoe 1994, 1995). In this approach, a
vector is arm ed w ith a m odified gene that w ill express a
specific antigen, usually a sperm protein. W hen the vec
tor infects the target pest, it produces copies o f the sperm
protein, inducing the form ation o f antibodies against the
foreign protein. A t m ating, sperm is then attacked in the
reproductive tract so that fertilisation is blocked. T he con
cept thus depends upon (i) a suitable vector capable o f in 
fecting a large proportion o f the target population, (ii) a
suitable set o f target-specific antigens w hich generate
sufficient im m unological reactions to block fertilisation
and (iii) m ethods to insert the genes for these target-spe
cific proteins into the vectors and ensure their expression
to a sufficient extent in the host.
In A ustralia, both a suitable vector (a benign m yxom a
virus) and suitable antigens have been identified for rab
bits. For foxes the absence o f a suitable vector has shift
ed the focus to a bait-delivered system . Suitable fox anti
gens have been identified (C ooperative Research Centre
for B iological C ontrol o f V ertebrate Pest Populations
1995).
N ew Z ealand w ill take advantage o f the results o f this
research to help address its rabbit problem .

Biological control for possums
B iological control has only recently been considered for
possum s in N ew Z ealand for several reasons. T he pest has
been recognised as the principal vector o f bovine Tb and
therefore a m ajor risk to international trade only since the
1980s. Further, a sm all but periodically lucrative possum
fur industry has persisted during this century. A lthough
toxins and traps have been and still are very effective con
trol tools, the current annual cost o f conventional control
cannot be sustained. F or these reasons, research into bio
logical control has been initiated; its im plem entation is
not likely for at least 15 years.

biological control agent has been discovered, but there are
a num ber o f pathogens and nem atodes w hich m ight play
a role as vectors in fertility control o f possum s.

Fertility control
A t the sam e tim e, biological control through fertility reg
ulation was recognised as a national priority research top
ic (W right 1992). A lm ost all current research on fertility
regulation o f possum s focuses on developing im m uno
logical blocks to lactation or reproduction - contraception
for possum s. O ther m ethods w ith sim ilar consequences
involve inhibiting sexual developm ent o f young so that
they are born sterile, or altering the sex ratio so that only
m ale offspring are produced.

Lactation
Possum s, like m ost m arsupials, have a short pregnancy
(17 days) but a long lactation period (180-200 days). The
pouch young is totally dependent on m o th er’s m ilk for
about four m onths after birth. In response to the physio
logical developm ent o f the young during this tim e, the
m ilk changes in com position. A biological control agent
may therefore be used to interrupt these changes so that
the m ilk does not provide the appropriate nutrients, or
m ore directly, an agent could be used to disrupt lactation
so the pouch young dies. This is a natural m ethod o f po
pulation regulation in m arsupials: in the w ild w hen con
ditions are unfavourable lactation ceases and pouch
young die. In som e years up to 50% o f possum pouch
young may die in this w ay (M .G. Efford, pers. com m .).
M ilk could also be used as a vehicle for introducing anti
gens or antibodies into the pouch young to retard their
grow th, increase m ortality, or induce sterility.

Horm onal control o f reproduction

Classical biological control

A nother potential target is the brain horm one, gonadotrophin-releasing horm one (GnRH ), w hich is critical to the
overall control o f reproduction. R ecent research on cap
tive possum s indicates that targeting this horm one does
not alter social behaviour (Jolly et al. 1996), an essential
requirem ent as changing the status o f subordinate anim als
could allow them to be m ore successful and breed at a
g reater rate. A possible disadvantage is that because the
chem ical structure o f G nR H is the sam e in all anim als and
birds, an agent targeting this horm one w ould not be species-specific.

In 1993 the N ew Z ealand G overnm ent established a re
search program m e to determ ine w hether any parasites or
pathogens present in possum populations in A ustralia
w ere absent in N ew Z ealand populations. Such naturally
occurring organism s have the potential to be used as bi
ological control agents or as vectors for the introduction
o f genetically m anipulated m aterial. To date, no classical

Sperm , eggs and em bryos are perhaps the m ost direct tar
gets for fertility control. This option is attracting m ost re
search effort in N ew Z ealand for possum s, as it is in A us
tralia for rabbits and foxes. In particular, sperm surface
proteins and egg-coat zona pellucida proteins are being

Sperm , eggs and em bryos
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identified with potential as im m unocontraceptive anti
gens. In a prelim inary experim ent, 80% o f fem ales vac
cinated with a crude sperm vaccine w ere rendered infer
tile (Duckw orth & Buddie 1994).

Feasibility studies
At the sam e time, the feasibility of fertility regulation is
being assessed. C om puter m odelling shows that the lev
els o f population suppression necessary to reduce possum
densities below target densities for both tuberculosis
m anagem ent and conservation benefits can be achieved
under certain assumptions: (i) fem ales need to be target
ed rather than m ales; (ii) a high level of sterilisation
(>70% ) will be needed to achieve population suppression
(Barlow 1991, 1994).
A large-scale field experim ent is evaluating the model
predictions of the proportion o f fem ales that need to be
sterilised to reduce wild populations to the desired levels.
The experim ent will also provide inform ation on effects
on social organisation and behaviour, com pensatory
breeding, and changes in survival rates that could coun
teract the effects o f fertility regulation.

Social and political issues in biological
control
Successful biological control brings about irreversible
change in the environm ent. W hen that control strategy is
based upon the deliberate and widespread release of ex
otic, possibly genetically m odified, vertebrate pathogens,
m ajor social and political forces com e into play (see Fitz
gerald et al. 1996a,b). In particular, the safety o f human
and other non-target vertebrate species becomes o f para
m ount im portance, along with the hum aneness o f the con
trol strategy. Critical, too, is the im pact o f the strategy on
the values o f indigenous people and the obligation of
G overnm ents to take these into account. In Australia, rab
bits have becom e an im portant food for some rural abo
riginal com m unities and in New Zealand, M aori dem and
involvem ent in decisions affecting native flora and fauna
including the release o f exotic organism s into the envi-

Table 1. Acceptability of rabbit killing methods (adapted from Fitz
gerald et al. 1996a).

Table 2. Acceptability of specific possum biological control meth
ods (adapted from Fitzgerald et al. 1996b).
Percentage of respondents answering
Method

Very Unacceptable

Very acceptable

5
21

73
35

23

29

Stops possum breeding
Kills young in pouch
Increases susceptibility to
natural diseases

ronm ent. Public pressure, w hich may have provided the
initial driving force for biological control being consid
ered, may be raised against it. Any concerns about this
approach to pest m anagem ent m ust therefore be evaluat
ed both before com m itm ent is m ade to a long-term, cost
ly biological control research and release program m e and
at key points during its im plem entation.
In a recent survey of attitudes to the control o f verte
brate pests in N ew Zealand, the introduction of RCD for
control of rabbits was supported by 51 % o f the respon
dents, with 24% rejecting the introduction (Fitzgerald et
al. 1996a). But w hen a range o f possible control options
w ere presented the picture was less clear (Table 1). W ith
the introduction of RCD to New Zealand now inevitable,
public concerns are focusing particularly on the targetspecificity (host range) of the virus, with particular con
cern for the safety o f the kiwi. The potential for the virus
to m utate and w iden its host range is a further concern as
are the econom ic and social im pacts of the release of RCD
on farm ed and dom estic rabbits, respectively. The hu
m aneness o f the virus has not been an issue.
In a parallel survey, attitudes to possum m anagem ent
options were canvassed (Fitzgerald et al. 1996b). Preven
tion o f breeding was the m ost acceptable of various m eth
ods o f biological control suggested (Table 2), a prefer
ence also stated by animal welfare groups in New Zea
land (Loague 1993). Safety, hum aneness, transm issibility, and specificity were all seen as key issues (Table 3).
Beyond the social and political concerns to be ad
dressed within N ew Zealand, the developm ent of classi
cal biological control and vectored fertility control have
international im plications. The release, accidental or deTable 3. Importance of safeguards for possum biological control
(adapted from Fitzgerald et al. 1996b)
Percentage of rated responses

Percentage of respondents answering
Method

Very unacceptable

Very acceptable

Trapping
Shooting

13
4

55
72

Aerial 1080
Imported specific virus
Genetically modified organism

36
29
23

23
25
33

Safeguard
Does not affect other animals
Does not require another
organism to spread it
Is humane
Is unable to spread outside
New Zealand
Does not affect humans
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Unimportant

Essential

1

88

6
8

62
70

4
<1

81
97
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liberate, o f RC D in A ustralia m ade its introduction to
N ew Z ealand inevitable because o f prevailing wind, trade
and travel patterns betw een the tw o countries. Fertility
control raises the question o f risk to the target species or
related species in the countries w here they are indigenous.
If a transm issible vector is used, control o f possum s in
N ew Z ealand m ust not pose an unacceptable risk for pos
sum s or other m arsupials in A ustralia or A m erica. These
concerns can be addressed by (i) assessm ent o f the prob
abilities o f escape o f the biological control agent or vec
tor from N ew Zealand and m ethods to prevent it; (ii) as
sessm ent o f the likelihood o f establishm ent in another
country; (iii) developm ent o f contingency plans to eradi
cate any outbreak. T he risk o f establishm ent o f a vector
in another country will depend critically on its ability to
com pete w ith existing strains o f the sam e or related or
ganism s. Evidence from studies o f the m yxom a virus in
A ustralia suggests that com petition w ith existing strains
poses a severe barrier to introduction and transm ission o f
new strains (Tyndale-B iscoe 1995). A ccidental or illegal
releases are therefore likely to have low probability o f es
tablishm ent, although this will need to be established ex 
perim entally once suitable vectors have been identified.

Conclusion
B iological control could offer target-specific, safe, poten
tially long-term and, cost-effective options for the reduc
tion o f pest populations o f rabbits and possum s in N ew
Zealand. T he approach offers relief from the unsustain
able econom ic costs o f conventional control techniques.
D espite its potential, the use o f biological control raises
new public anxiety, as show n by the debate over the in
troduction o f m yxom atosis and rabbit calicivirus disease
to N ew Zealand. N ational concerns for the im pact on
physical and spiritual values o f indigenous people and
international concerns over potential accidental releases
further sharpen the debate. H ow ever, if the risks can be
dem onstrated to be acceptable at national and internation
al levels, the potential benefits to the N ew Z ealand econ
om y and to m aintaining N ew Z ealand’s contribution to
global biodiversity w ould be enorm ous.
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